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Trump’s Vision for DOE: Highlights From the Proposed 2019 Budget
The Trump administration proposes robust DOE increases for weapons and other defense activities while energy e�ciency, renewable energy and advanced 
technologies could take significant hits. The science o�ce — even fossil energy research — would’ve seen cuts if it not for extra money from Congress.
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Budget addendum reflects extra money from CongressBudget addendum reflects extra money from Congress
The Bipartisan Budget Act of 2018 made additional FY2018 and FY2019 
money available for several DOE o�ces where the administration’s budget 
calls for significantly less. BBA was signed by President Donald Trump.
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Proposed cuts to the Western Area Power AdministrationProposed cuts to the Western Area Power Administration

WAPA oversees federally owned power plants that sell electric power
to 15 central and Western states. It maintains and operates electric 
infrastructure that includes about 17,000 circuit miles of high-voltage 
transmission lines and more than 300 substations and switchyards.
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Loan programs for renewable energy, advanced nuclear facilities, coal 
gasification, carbon sequestration, energy e�ciency and advanced 
technology vehicles would be eliminated; unobligated balances of 
appropriations would be canceled. 
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